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Goodbread is dying a
slow, painful death in this
country, its crackly crust
chipped away every time a
new fast-casual sandwich
chain opens in a stripmall.
Worse,what people under-
stand as good bread dies
too.

Focaccia has perhaps
been theworst victim, so
often presented as a dense,
dry, lifeless brick sprinkled
withAsiago cheese and
rosemary. Eat it enough
and you’ll be tricked to
believe that is focaccia. If
you’remymom, you think
it’s pretty good.

If this is striking a chord,
please, go eat the focaccia
at BeaconTavern. Tell your

friends; shout it from the
rooftops of Subway. The
newoff-MagMile venture
from restaurateur Billy
Lawless (TheGage),with
the always-grinning chef
BobBroskey (Intro) at the
helm, specializes in, if any-
thing, seafood, not Italian
bread. But a pal tippedme
off to the focaccia, baked in
house by pastry chefKevin
McCormick (NorthPond),
and hewas right.

The bread is delightfully
light,with air pockets the
size of quarters letting the
dough breathe upward
into a towering loaf. The
outside is just a little
crunchy; the inside soft
with somebite, even better
when spreadwith the
accompanyingmini-foot-
ball of perfectly room-

temperature butter. You
think you like butterwith
salt? Try it sprinkledwith
bottarga, tiny crystals of
cured fish roe that bring
saltiness and a bit of uma-
mi-rich funk. It’s a nice
touch byBroskey,who
jokes he just needed to get
somekind of fish on the
plate.

For $6, you get two
massive hunks. You think
you’ll just have a little,
won’t spoil your dinner,
and then suddenly the
wooden serving board is
nothing but a sea of
crumbs.

BeaconTavern, 405N.
WabashAve., 312-955-4226,
www.beacontavern.com

mconrad@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@marissa_conrad

The house-made focaccia is a real treat at Beacon Tavern, a new Billy Lawless venture.
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EAT THIS!

Magical bread, butter at Beacon
ByMarissa Conrad
Chicago Tribune

Lookmostwine lists in
town, and you’ll findwines
fromCalifornia, Oregon
andWashingtonhogging
most of the real estate.
America’s powerhouse
winemaking regions de-
serve their accolades, sure,
but they are not thewhole
story: This country ismak-
ingwine from sea to shin-
ing sea, and it’s about time
we recognize it.

States likeNewYork,
Virginia andTexas are
pouringmoney intomod-
ernizing vineyard and
winemaking practices,
while distribution is catch-
ing up. Somebottles are
not so great, but others are
worth exploring.

A recent stop at Raven-
swood’s AmpersandWine
Bar remindedmeof this
potential. ChefDarren
McGraw’s tightly curated
wine listwas rifewithmy
favorite styles frommy
favorite regions— racy
rieslings fromGermany,
peppery reds from Italy
andFrance—butmy eyes
focused on a bottle outside
ofmynormal taste profile:
anAmerican gewurztrami-
ner. Specifically, the Fire-
lands Isle St. George 2014
gewurztraminer from,
believe it or not, Ohio.

Big in aroma and alcohol
but low in acid, gewurztra-
miner has a reputation for
being as clumsy as its name

suggests. It smells incred-
ibly floral and tropical
(lychee, pineapple, too-
ripe peaches); sniffing it
can feel likewalking
through the scent depart-
ment ofNeimanMarcus.
As such, the grape is often
assumed to be sweet, turn-
ing off consumers seeking
drywines. Really, though,
there are somewonder-
fully dry gewurztraminers
out there.

Ohio, in turn, is not
exactly known for its vi-
nous prowess. ButNorth
Bass Island—a teeny is-
land floating inLakeErie
— is producing some great
gewurz. The grape’s spiri-
tual home is theAlps,
where the cool climates
produce higher acidity— a
wine’s backbone. Likewise,
NorthBass Island is cool
enough to coax out brac-
ing, zippy freshness. Yet, a

series of underground
limestone caves beneath
the island provide a path
for thewarm lakewaters
to flowunderground,
keeping frost at bay long
enough to help the grapes
completely ripen.

Thiswine is everything
a gewurz can be, brassy
and confidentwith fra-
grances and flavors of rose
petal, ginger and passion
fruit enticing the drinker
from start to finish. And at
$40 a bottle. it’s a great
value. Pair itwith
McGraw’s Spanish-style
octopus or the rigatoni
with ’nduja arrabbiata, and
raise a glass toOhio.

Ampersand, 4845N.
DamenAve., 773-728-0031,
www.ampersandchicago
.com

jbhernandez@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@joeybear85

DRINK THIS!

Great gewurz ... from Ohio?
By Joseph Hernandez
Chicago Tribune

Firelands Gewurztraminer wine, made on teeny North
Bass Island in Ohio, is available at Ampersand Wine Bar.
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less (again, not bad for this
ZIP code), including the
“Goodfellas”-inspired Jim-
myTwoTimes. (I really like
that cocktail, really like it.)

Wines are giddily afford-
able; all but three bottles
are less than $60. If you
reallywant to save, the
chianti del giorno, in a
genuine fiasco (those straw-
wrapped round bottles),
goes for about $27. (Per-
haps as a reminder, empty
fiaschi bottles decorate the
dining-roomceiling.)

“It’s not easy to find a
great chianti in a fiasco,”
saidRJMelman, “butwe
found a fewwe like.”

Executive chefDoug
Psaltis oversees the opera-
tion, as he does for the rest
of theMelman siblings’
restaurants, but day-to-day
cooking falls to chef de
cuisineCraigDegel,
plucked fromEataly’s Baffo.
(Baffowas a refined Italian
dining room that recently
closed; Il Porcellino’s future
looks considerably rosier.)

Pony up five or six bucks
for bread, and youwon’t be
disappointed. A large, bowl-
shaped loaf of garlic ciabat-
ta boasts a crusty exterior
and soft interior, helped
along by liquid butter (add-
ed tableside) and a sprin-
kling of herbs. Tuscan
cheese bread,with its
crisped bottomand tomato-
and-cheese topping, eats
like a stealth pizza.

Appetizers range from
well-executed cliches such
as stuffedmushrooms, fried
calamari andmeatballs (the
surprisingly lightmeatballs
areworth your time) to
more thoughtful dishes
such as tuna carpaccio,
roasted artichoke and
cheese-sprinkled fried
Brussels sprouts. Buttery
mozzarella and gently
acidic tomatoesmake the
Caprese salad,whichwill
be a great selection as long
as tomato season lasts.

Pastas, in addition to
being a bargain, are ex-
tremely good. Orecchiette
tossedwith fennel sausage
and broccolini is a hit, as
wasmypork-filled ravioli

(since changed to pork
tortellini), but the feather-
light gnocchi Bolognese
might be the best dish on
themenu. The 1,000-layer
lasagna is theTuesday
entry on Il Porcellino’s
daily specials; it’s amassive
portion (enough for two,
easily), but too-limpnoo-
dles doomedmyversion.
Stick to the regular pasta
offerings, and you’ll be
muchhappier.

Secondi include a bone-
less brick-chickenVesuvio
that is awell-seasoned,
classic versionwith the
requisite peas and roasted
potatoes. (I prefer bone-in
chicken, butmore and
more customers prefer the
easy-to-slice version.) A
hefty piece of salmon is
seasonedwith plenty of
oregano and black pepper,
alongside sauteed kale. The

flavor is fine on both dishes,
and both of themwere
slightly overcooked.

On Sundays, there’s a
set-price ($30 or so; it var-
ies) Sunday Supper consist-
ing of bread, salad, anti-
pasti, pastas and entree,
served family-style.

Desserts arewheeled to
the table on a little cart (no
easy featwhen it’s crowd-
ed),which displays two
tiramisu (onewith a choco-
late-banana bottom layer),
lemon cookies, biscotti and
the star— the zuccherati, a
cannoli-shaped brioche
doughnut filledwith sweet-
enedmascarpone. The
chocolate-hazelnut semi-
freddo, a tallwedgewith
chocolate sauce and
crushedhazelnuts, is plenty
big enough for two.

The charming dining
room features brick and

wood-paneledwalls. Glass
doors swing open inwarm
weather, creating an open-
air cafe for the front tables.
At the very back of the
room is a corner booth that
looks inspired byBooth
One in the original Pump
Room (whichMelman pere
managed for a time), com-
pletewith vintage celebrity
photos.

“A lot of (the pictures)
are frommydad’s life,” RJ
Melman said. “The booth is
an homage to him.”

An eclecticmusicmix
plays at a conversation-
friendly volume. There are
plenty of Sinatra and Si-
natra-era tunes,mixedwith
R&BandMotown.One
night the playlistwent from
“TooDarnHot” to “Ain’t
NoWomanLike theOne
I’veGot” and from “I’ve
Got theWorld on a String”

to “Mustang Sally.”Nice.
Il Porcellino literally

means “little pig” and re-
fers to a bronze statue in
Florence, Italy. Legendhas
it that good luckwill follow
thosewho rub the pig’s
snout, and, to that end, a
replica of the statue sits by

Il Porcellino’s door. Con-
sider rubbing the little fella
on theway out; youmight
grab a little luck, and it
doesn’t look as if this res-
taurant needs any.

pvettel@tribpub.com
Twitter@PhilVettel

This little piggy flies at a low price
Il Porcellino, from Page 1

A corner booth surrounded by vintage celebrity photos is an homage to restaurateur Rich Melman, says son and Il Porcellino co-owner RJ Melman.
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The boneless brick-chicken Vesuvio at Il Porcellino is a
well-seasoned, classic version with peas and potatoes.

Buttery mozzarella and gently acidic tomatoes make the
Caprese salad a great selection.

The dessert menu features zuccherati, a cannoli-shaped
brioche doughnut filled with sweetened mascarpone.

Il Porcellino
59 W. Hubbard St.;
312-595-0800

Tribune rating: ★

Open: Dinner daily

Prices: Pastas $14.95-
$16.95, entrees $21.95-
$29.95

Credit cards: A, DC, DS, M,
V

Reservations: Strongly
recommended

Noise: Conversation-
friendly

Other: Wheelchair acces-
sible; valet parking

Ratings key: ★★★★
outstanding; ★★★ excel-
lent; ★★ very good; ★
good; no stars, unsatisfac-
tory. The reviewer makes
every effort to remain
anonymous. Meals are paid
for by the Tribune.


